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I.IORLD CROP CONDITIONS

SPRING DROUGHT IN WESTERN EUROPE, sr.mmer drought in Eastern Europe, dry weather

in the United States, earthquakes in China, and unfavorable harvest conditions
in the USSR appear to be producing, of all things, a record uorld grain crop.

The average grain yields in nuch of the northern hemisphere, excluding the USSR,

are lower thana year ago; but increased acreagewill more than offset these reductions,
In the United States, the production of a1l feed grains is expected to equal

last yearrs record output of 202.4 nillion short tons. The wheat crop is thelarg-
est on record. To the north, Canada harvested a bunper wheat croP and is expected

to produce a total feed-grain crop at least equal to last yearrs output.

The USDA projects that the USSRTS grain crop will total 205 million netric
tons, which would be well above the 1974 and 1975 crops but slightly beloB the

1973 crop. The harvest is progressing well, although grain quality is suffering
somewhat because of adverse weather conditions.

In spite of spring weather problems and earthquakes during the late sunner,

the grain crop in the People's Republic of China is expected to approach the Pro-
duction of a year ago. Sinilarly, the grain crop in India is relatively Problem-
free for the second year in a row, and stocks continue to accumulate there.

The major bleak spot in the world grain situation is Europe. l{estern Europe I s

coarse-gra1n production is projected at 74 million netric tons, down 7 percent

fron last year and well helow earlier expectations. The wheat crop in Western

Europe is actually larger than last year, so that total grain Production is Iikely
to be only 4 percent less than last year. In Eastern Europe, the coarse grain
crop is expected to be down about 5 percent from a year ago, Although late rains
have been reported in much of Europe, the prinary beneficiaries wil.l be the Pas-

ture and forage crops, not the grain crops.
Most of the southern hemisphere's grain crop will not be harvested until

winter and next spring. Early projections are for a substantial increase in
coarse-grain production fron Australia, Argentina, Brazil, and South Africa.
Prevailing weather between now and next spring, or course, Hill determine final
crop prospects. The southern half of the Australian grain belt suffered dry
weather during wheat planting, and reduced wheat croP is exPected'
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As a result of the increased wolld grain production, the tight glain sit-
uation of the past 4 to 5 years probably will be reduced sonewhat, llorld nheat

production ryill exceed projected consuDption by 15 to 20 nillion tons, raising
world stocks to about 80 nillion netric tons. Coarse grain ploduction is ex-

pected to exceed consr.uption by l0 to l5 nillion rretric tons.

Another effect of the large world grain crops will be a reduction in total
world grain trade; more specifically, a reduction in U.S. grain exports. The USSR

and India will not import as nuch grain as last y6ar, but Western Europe is likely
to increase its inports by about 10 percent. Japan's iEports may be up 5 Percent.

The most recent USDA estimates project U.S. exports of wheat at 1.05 billion
bushels in 7976-77, conpared to l.l7S billion bushels in 1975-76. This estinate
seems optimistic. Exports may not exceed 950 nilllon bushels. The 1976-77 corn

exports are projected at 1.55 million bushels, dom from 1.7 nillion in the cur-
rent year. Total U,S. feed-grain exports are projected at 50 nillion short tons,

dorn 9 percent fron this year.
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